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. Zt hos tecn ten deys since I wrote you, monthe since the promised 

word from the previous Deputy Attorney Generel has not srrived. A stronge «ind © 

of enzeser has teen reported to Moe. , Be ket 
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I heve been informed thet teoms of FBI egents ere going erounc telling 

reople, sore of whon + heve never met, thet I ae deng rous porsom;ir some - 

unspecified wey ufder "Cén-cunist” influence. Thige seme elieged "Communist" ine 

flivuence I an elleged to hsve exerted on New Orleans Dist®iect Attorney Jin Ger= 

rigon, end it is further & leged thet without 4¢ he wouls not hsve engesged in 

his prosecution of Cley Shez. = ce =. ee 

All of this, of course, ie quite false. ZI eveit your assurance. t2s% 

I hive te.n misinformed, that your FBI egents ere engeged in nothing as entirely 

faproper ss thise . 7 4 . ° 
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The coincidence between this renort end some of ny critics) writing . 

sbout the Fal is so remerxsble I cennot ignore ite. nem oe tp ee Raa: 

: If you do not ené cannot essure me that the FBI bss not done this, 

{s not going afeinsiteadsrins me, then I cortainly do went en explenation of _. © 

chy, for whet proper purpose, with whet legel euthority. There orce was 8. moe 

First Amendment yn =9 Constitution. It should prohibit eny federel interference : 

with the sichta end © ‘gations of writers. . oe ee 

Gea? vi dbbertment ‘is investigeting Gerrison end I an” - 

dneigentel to thet? Should this be the csese, then I em no less interested in ~~ 

ex plonetion of its purpose, its legal euthority. — Do ed 

  

  

. Usy I add thet the recent ¢rial in “ew Orleons confronts you withe 

chellense to your integrity ond thet of your department? In it, Seen agons ine 

dress exore thet he hed perjured hinself before the Werzen Commission. i eubais 

“thot 42 your deportment toleretes this, with oll the observers you ked ot the trisl 

to texs nota of it, you heve feilpd in your obligstions end heve besin 8 policy 

thet will gAd-wita e record you will, at best, find uncomforteble, aifmeust to. 

     
      

  

4 Ll de on intoleredle self-defomett pe nee. ae ee, 

Re RR em ys Sincerely yborapieint Ge, Fests 
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